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flic i!t Retire, that em the lt day f

Jalr thert ald be f id ef. at the
lUnk T the Unired ititea. aod it
branchea. fjJSIflOO r( the ' fuMie
d--- brtiJea iniereat. brifs lana rnsde
daring 'the Ute war wi:h Gfit Britain,
and bearing an intfratofG pf r cent.
Tlii ha been dont ami in a maancr
which reflect the li'hctt credit oil the
rran?enenta of the Secretary, cn

joined wi:h thnne of the Bank. No
nreunre h.s ben at any time felt in

avium inrs i iaian nv.i"-- - iwlobry, a PlfVi that hu-e- r U

Ladies! les.fsayslhtBaiumuralnreo- -

the Commodare and his,, friend Dr. will be aceora pit then.' -wereA. aeft'iey. the pUoa wa had the
oihar itT the honor tn prortrwml tu bim. wa Jig Cupt. Jtlmrif, The Stale oficlef ' in' the days' of - Imperial Rome. Boardman, diplyed a bravery and
ahoxM Ue been eaed of all fcitjucnw oa the

although he was not ewars ol hip pro-rrea- s

that cool J be ndc in .oaiuWing
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are the fbundaliua oi oar aaliunal r

tne mnsispienuMj a no attractive iauic
of the coart always moyed in the trains
of otsjesty, to &ive eclat lo .their

ft., character of the nUaot rortar
aur ludwidval baptlaa. ,whenever placed in danger.Wa anderstand, that all tlie Depart
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Arrest occurred to day in thecae if Dr.
Wajkins. The Petit Jury. were di

charged early In the morning, and tlie

Court adjourned at t o'clock. Several
ImIIs against 'h prisoner wete' laid be--

fled? that an American Citixen.'be H initio IL Haiti, Eh The
setile all matters with them and return home,the president himself sometimes Sit

up till I or 2 o'rloick at night, reading

tlie progreF, of preparation, nor in the
conimnipation; and thia lar-p- s amount
at the public debt ofthe t.ation, (near-
ly one aeventh of tli.!ole) has U"d
finally rail.nroducio2 advantage to the

cause he happens ! be President of the D. Toomer, one of the Judgee oil! .
Court of North Carolina may (he
red io the select ins by the Clovei-so- r

On my way here I had a raoat unpleawnt
and aitremetv damrerous adventtfre, but myUnited Stales, cannot travel ia eompa

public papers, &,e. The Duties of the
Secr'y of State h iv been singularly arny of Ladies without rivalling the" dajs ail, ba ottfirtfcsd lha ipteHi-c- o.jrnod genius protected me aa it baa dona oa

of Imperial Rome," and carrying "in man mner ooeaiioni. I rci""K w.w. aduous e had three or foor Ministersftublic, by the Inana madefy the Bank,
atonth. in anticipation ita friend, and hsrinf no apprehentiqn of dn--the tnansol majesty, the most spienuia In the manners of GoverrnurOto fit out on most important subjer.l

jrer. wa were ndlniy atuckea oy mreeeitinenrahment, to alt who chuae t ap and attractive ladies ol toe court." there is a uniform, dignity andand he has probably gone through as
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inent. Thry were iaAirmed. by the
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They mum i'er fit4 tlie till true, or
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mounted and armed, witlv their fsces blackmuch labor, if not more, since the Com

from Washington nd with what
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conversation is ' calculated tu it
mencement of his duties, than any
other Secretary of State. It is said

ed, and lookine; more like devils than hu-m-

bein!a. Wa had rneraly lima to form
a line on. one aids of lha raad, while , they
farmed on lha other. The battle commenc

pomp and pageantry is he, again accom-
panied? Has he gone to his loyal city
of Baltimore, to receive the splendid

commiHlaiinii. both to the'jgovernmeot
and the pablio creditor, w ta puwer to
fucni-h- - , , V'.'

It i aNr proper 1o remark, that the
Bank did tint, ok any period, limit ita

then the favourable impressions, i

are made by these pleasin? '

that he is at present onabie to gratiTy
his to visit New York and that ed by their captain discharging hn piatol at

me at the distance of a few pacea. I thee teristics. In speaking of poWirhe will make, a flying visit to Wilminghomage of his Subjects to swell the
triumph and partake the gale" of hii
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tired and should bare killed him, had not hi
horse thrown up hi bead and received the
ball in hi neck. ' He in a great roge fired
anin at me and mied me by thia time all
the pUtola of the banditti ere discharged
at well a those of mv friend: one of my pi.

Meanwhile we hear nothing of Mrcreated them, and in ao doing, prevent
ed any inconvenience to the communitlm fm-'- - of the new imiici

tne present instance we cannot ('

nect in eur minds, the fepulatio
Chief Magistrate, from the re- -

Camlx rleng's trip to Wilmington!
4y,"ariins!fi-n- the preparations necea- -

mc!. i ;aiiit Dr, Wntkimt,' which we Had Mr. t iny a'tended to Ins Du
tarily incident to au lare a auuiracuon of his venerable fathet-- , now rtols was loaded and 1 charged with my friendties, wit the same asMdoity whichof stock. It has been objected, that in amonsr them: the 'fled and we ntiraued,Mr Van Buren has displayed, had he

fopulantyr No tuMias accepted no
from the Last Signer of the

Declaration of American Independence;
he has gone, to. enjoy his hospitality,

to hear from his own lips the Mty sen-

timents of one ol th Fathers the
n public, wiihout promp, pageantry or
the tlihtest ostentation. , rJ.T h

Bui. Mr. Van Bureo has also got the
travelling spirit in him:" He has left
Baltimore this morningJuly 25, in the,
Union line in company otwo of the la

who acted a conspicuous part id
yolutionary drama and who, J.the B ink did not subscribe a lare.. Tire f..il'iwingiiSie 'were examined;

f iJIcr. CharlM lUyrnd C. .3. Tw-Iff'- ,

Mr Henry F.rret: Vr.R.D. Har"
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horse, nassed mv friend and came directly atamount to the loan fur internal improve
of neglecting his office, and election ma with h'n sabj to cot me down. 1 waitedM.itli i.l IlkiA alfltA I hia Ahivrlliin 1

saaf inn, MrAmos &.enri, lion. .iii,..i'.Ji . t. . r ouietly until he Came within tix feet of me,eering elsewhere, we should not have
been deprived of Oic benefits of the W.dail and Mr, W.m. CottWbger..,.V4,, 1 oniy.mwie uy inuwwwirs i'mi.

At tvn i.'clotk, th Grand Jury sn- - ir " me proywpnii.i n iimrrvr.
when I 1ot him through ihe body; he fell
on the neck of hi horse and they bodi came
to the crround tocrcther. '.
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Tbe late Col. tnoxi Own of
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..i " " .... . ..titide, the iittm' of S50.000, being the dies of Gen. J's family, on a visit to Whilst the philosophic world is ab in companion aecing tn's oecame d,

bot after a ltttle, gecinj an inten- -utmost limit which it is allowed to loan Delaware." " What has taken Mr.
' hilis . The first hirh a inoreii.

waiiiniler the Vet of Connies of Marth
5. 1823 I fa!ely i and

sorbed by the attempt to unravel theVan Buten to Delaware?" say the BhI
mystery connected wi:h the frcquept

li'-- on tljoir part to charge againut me my
friend being occuhied in finishing the,. cap
tain who waa-no- t quits, dead, I seized atimore Chronicle. " Ihe duties ol tnecaus'ms ami procunns to' be transmit visits tu the earth ol those incompreSecretary of State certainly do not re small jowling piece, which waa in the hadshensible strangers termed MeteorttenSp' ted to the Treasury, the altered ad

: atr'act of account frpm .W. Harris, the qu:re Ins attendance there unless henas

any one staled without a special, act of
Congres.'MiictianWigit."' M

It will bi; recollected that some of
(he payments of the public debt, have

it f former' periods, caused a great ex
citement by the scarcity pf money

iijioh'; their, preparation. In
th present instance,', (and; when the

or my servant, and compelled them to
this left ui masters of ttie field - Weto assign some probable cause of their

origin & decent we beg leave to preproceeded thither to givfe his final in
took piissesaioh 0 the caption s hOrS?, arms,structinns to Mr.. McLane, relative tocharl was alleged, to consist in. the

nesotiatinz away ihe solemn acts of sent naMiralists with another nut to
crack which' if not quite so great afraudulent erasure in the quarterly nc- - fuc ona delivered them to iu, Aicaoe or M.v

gistrata cf-th- e next vilUe die villagers
turned out armed, and gave pcrsoit, whenCongress . We hope, howpver1, he has

draw upon credulity as some events

' Tlie motion made by the Com
Mrs,' Royall, jn arrest of judgme
argued in our Court on . Tucst
Mr.'Coxej,' He, tuggeated tfr
that, according to the anthoritir
was io'ibe .'Couif
judge any other punishmeiit .tt
mon scold than the dQckjng.sloi
learned English Judge respited I

ment in i case of this- - tlesciint

nterfere. in. the com
' .ount fenUfred by tnat. genueman,
l'The other indictment was for a misde-i- n

haviflnr HiniusUu und fraudu
largest flinourtt has been' paid oft" that 1 not ?onc there to i

has ever, been , pakl at bnetim,) the ing elections.','- -
that 'have happened, may safely be soon meeting hve u the gang, tncy Rilled

one of them. ' It is a most fortunate circum
stance for tu that we did hot full lit With thecl.ised among those denominated "mtn

derful!, ' We are sorrv that the circumlently obtainedjtwo thousand, dollars
Wehnpe not but

as we understand, Mr, Van Buren has
gone to Delaware, to carry Mr. McLane

whole" gantf! if we had 1 should not now,- - be
whole has been. eHecteu in a manner
which' most forcibly evinces that mas-'ersj- ti

the science of . finance had the
direction ofH.:''

alive to tell the tule Sly friend (Dr. Uoard- -stances detailed are not ol a more recent
his Instructions, and perhaps converseImeu h io ins own uss iire , vuM date, since we arc aware much of the man). received a severe sabre wound in his

left arm. . ,ti
- .upon the subject, fhe Chronicle Ijas his Vause he was'of the opinion thatwonderment usually oxrited bv suchjury reiurneu a iue uui ;.,

. pin... 'ijj.'.r.uif'.fcill own satixiactory answer, to his ownicnaio.i ,awr Vu,5 ,'youV, !t",l phenomena, depends upon their proxim
searching question ity to present time. It is however but

rom mev lucnmonu enquirer. .
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Dinner to (Sooernor Owen. in . tlieBut Mr. Van Bnren is to meet Mr. a tew duvs since we were placed in pns
-

i ... i . .Canibrelens at Wi!minson H mav be session oi the lacts, ana they ;ire pre last Recorder, we promised our readers
an account of the dinner, given in hon.n aun..n.K ( r ..... ..'it vfi We are amused tat the constrained

mg would only havelhc eftect
denitig the ofll'Dder,. Tbere wa

er consequence of thia ';pjiimsI;i

which he called the attentinn
Conrt. which was the priviU jf
according tojegal ,yrriterfiit"M
on thij- - delinquent of.,f er nfi

'rbl,di"ri;' with impunity lie
that the Court would .weigh tl

. -
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Circuit Court. The '. si lling of the sented to our readers as we received..i.iu.ii nr j, was 'in ii- "vn
York, on Friday last. But. suppose or oi Governor . Owen W e are nowthem, with every particular of nameattempts which are making (being made,

according to tin! new-fangle- d tramma- - enabled to furni.dt thjeui, with the folMr. l. should meet Mr. Van Is. at Mr.; ; Kerr up m Jtiispottng oi; wr.'.;rtoyuj place, and date. tHnt each may helieve
according to ihe light of hi understanriaos.) to .ilraw'a paraHel between the McLane's, bv McL's. invitatioh, whatv ase;and to trying two or three crtm lowing sketch in fulfilment of our rjiom-is- e.

' i ,jt - :.figreat treason is to.be hatched by this ding, and strength of his faidi' . inat csie;s of a minor charcter i ' ,vc' Otthe ,ast vrtministration and
? " In the course of the day; Mft..tCey,loftiteprerent--rOveriookingcverypoi- n At half past three o'clock in the afauust Conjress of tbre friend"? In the Summer of, 181 1, an unusually

What Gor-roii- s and Chimreras dire"
and not be the first to intrp(iice
ing-stm- which had been nh

England sincelhe reign ptQur
ciiscciuiuianiin in ineicasc: uie urn.) fwl the U.. States, tok: a opportunity black, turbid looking cloud, passed teruoon a numerous company-of- . citiz-

ens and invited guests; sat down to aOh! the Tariff'of 'movinz the 'Cimi t fo ari oinulon on down the Western edge of Emanuelmainers?iQd mc.i-- of the Journey, ;the 1 are to b ennjured ur?
; traUtMiiiui(l "hijit; reK.VJK.kiqa J the Tariff! is to beIhe rmint 6f taw which arose out of .thy rocinded. What! reminding them that the Ter jf vcounty, in this State, from which fell
and Secretaries , arenas locomotive ,s ion Tf " such arj Engine of n;:those "grave and nofe'nt Pigpors" torrents ot rain; and an uncommon; rofuul of the Grand Jury ".to find art

against T Wafkins for for- .a a I a might have.triefiect of ihcrovheir predecessoraVfWJiat is the proef?
tor. Berrien has been' to Georsria.ln"'

uny no mit they are to lay their
head together and scheme awaf the

quantity of electric fluid its duration
was short. Immediately after Ihe storm criminal hf this,, tflass; 11 tl.f gery, (in having erased certain items fin

v Air." IlarriaV account' rendered to his of egislntors would; not 'jpnact aTurUF bv' means of th t reaty making had subsided, our inlormant, t ol. Ste

el f furnished table, in ihe long 'butt',
ding attached to the commercial Hotel.
Christopher Dudley, Esq. presided, and
Doctors James F. McRee and John Hill
assisted. The utmost good ' humour
and sochlity prevailed; and the most
pleasing excitement of feelings,' Was ex-

perienced by all present, in the inci-
dents of the day. .The presence of the
Chief Magistrate , of tlie". State, which,
connected aslic1s1with our citizens, by

mept foi-- j a crime pot knownpower; Indeed this j pews to u'as phen Swain, (Senator from Emanuel)fice for settlement,) wutl point Mr
Key understood flw! Court, when it de

(tarn, to Pe rj n sy Wattia ,; Bra n cli to tt .Car .

olioa; nVe and Mr. Comptroller Uill to
New Hampshire And' why. and how
did tWy' Did they go to eat dirt-nei- s'i

make speeches f like, those two

it is to all the PoHtirians cf . Mr. 'Van went into a field about one mile distant et it should induce persons
that oflence.. the Court mi 51livei fcd its ppicbh bn , the General de- - from his house, containing an area of

fifteen or twenty acres, and in
Buren' .schopt. .We will lay a wager,
that Mr-'Va-

n Burep does Tiof believe 'er themselyes to .be inBueiK'"
Table:praor8let8ts. Barbour . & the TanlT7rp can be superseded bv a

inurrer, to state mar u reserve wirn
I ,the intention i of jjivins k --f t ' another

time.' lis desired this opinJort.witri the
the introduction of the duck:

lest 1t might lead to an inrre; c

passing through it, discovered a trail as
if some animal had been dingged alongClay,--- eiocttoneerand ingratiate Trea(t). : He u .fon weir read in the

'' sf enabliff? ?!Mmsetf and' ,h"rv cm tnemeiyerwuh Uie rcoplei" , Did they tics of interest iadd friendship, would atecreeds' arid records of our government. the ground. Hollowing it to a short dis
to entertnin snrh a scheme. He has" '' Mr.?Uoyair,y''who 'aeemc(l Itance, he discovered the dead body of a

huge Alligator, measuring between
ieague' to dei;id. on the expedieiicy vntarih:) Certainly the fact is

r mf lending to tho Grand Jury iVitt otKA;-0'-,1-t - lk ment iWwt the nriscwer, for former 4Heirv homes, to set their houseboids
ton closely studied th Resolutions of

any tune, have awakened emotion, on
die present occasion, Superadded an
impresitve dignity to tlie scene of which
he was the honored piysortage It was

much entertained by the ai r
ny othi--r persHn,ccupd heivthe H. of R. in '96, on the British Trea eigni ami nine ieei in ictigtn: Desirous

ty; 'to fall info anvVsiir.h nrondsition. to assertain where and how it. had enn- - oriler. - ivtiiletf unespectedly into
.thtr adminUtration if EteCutive dmies,
they svefe under. 1'the" necessity of re- -

gra'ilying to their torat prble, Io beholdAlthough; he has declined 'trf shew his tered the hld, winch was enclosed by
King DOies 1l IHO prtitrrwini:' -

let) very'5g1'aciousryvhen ?

expressed iiia desire that s'1'His Lxcelleticy.but lately, called IrominsfructionMo . the modest; Messrs. G
his residence, in (his, his native disand fc.; who certainly have a ereater

an excellent fence, a well as to discov
er the cause of its death, Colonel Swain
retraced the tr.ack made by the Alliga

' was ndcfstoui,l)"ia: tbe.'altera
-- 'iioViif vt tr. Faaldiii'sl
; y But it appeared that the Counsel for the
i United Scates had misunderstood, the

Court m thvs miitterrand that the Court
h4: not.-- ; prepared nn opinion 6ft ' the

''jrjuestioa referred to."
i However, the Counsel for tl.o orose

joy tlie boneXit of a cold, fmike r arrangement for) a" ton's; ContS- - trict, by liio spontaneous, suffrages 'olfighf tn call for them " in Ihe name of
n ued absen ce. 15u tlio'y dec t med l I much privacy a possible,

formed that "notice would be :tlie Penplf of the IT S " than even the the Legislature: in the enjoyment of
invitations to'publtclinnejrs they par- - popularity, founded .itf public esteem

tor, until lie arrived at the centre of the
field, where it stopped; at this point the
earth wa3 much torn up, exhibiting thetoon. or no uaroecues,. made itio, na-

when flUj Court should M '

its opinion upon the motion uand limited only by ,the boundaries of
n ot it had to rail on Uen Washing
ton for Mr.. Jay's iPstruclion; vet we
do not, therefore, consfrne his silencecntion, a short ti:ie afterwards, sent rangues-rsoughti- tja spectacle or pro our extensive Stale: participating wuhnnearance of having been crushed by

us in the eotertainuients.of the; festive1..V- - io l"11 "I.IUII J -- v i) new bill in the case cessions, or any oincr species ot eciat ynto acqniescenre. " The Serrptnrv ha
' ' s drawn by .tha' e- -, Nl. aocul. their PffJtiiir,i-:- ; ;f 'U T aurwrnrifing theiaw b a Irea'

the fait of a. large limb of a tree, or
some other body of great weight having'..'Si-fit- -- the 2,000 board; and it was equally gratifying

adgicent.1 Aut. Jontnca.

An inliabitaiiVoTCjiafju Tl;

liscoverod a mode'of givit1" o

Cut the Pvcsidentr it 'seems, has been to his fellow citizens of this town andfendU Irons s l i asury in the name, ty nnr does, the Tnfelligenrer believe
to Old P6it for. a moment' relaxation itVhat. his itistriictiftna are, we can its Vicinity, to have an. ppportunity pf

lanen wiui violence upon it. there
was.not the slightest sign discoverable
of its haviog been beyond this spot.
The part ofjhe Alligator which in the

evincing, mat iiieir respect atiu auacii- -and to the Jlir Raps.' and the Navy
Yard, and the Dry Dock,: to sec how
the public works1 irrt onVVell.and

pot even " Sgrmise,?--.No- t even wheth-
er ther$ be antr colour for the surmise
of the. Charleston Patriot: viz: "It is

whiteness pf cptlon, ,r.y, imr.nieni, was commensurate wiin ne.'vir

cP .and. by the alleged- authority,' ot lur-j- f
aer Ihmbleton, which case had beep
heretofore- presented; and the indict.,
rnent- - sita-u!- : by the Court, it will be

- ; recollected, on (lie ground that the- - trial
7 was barrf , by the act of Congress limi t

those substances viihoilspecie's is black,., in this instance was ues, that adoru his private and his pub--
how did he travel? Why. say the New iinflitinti.nnla ct mnA ,nn.n.U.. . .....L .1 I III l1limt.. ' :T . .. sing them, during fifteen or t

uiibViilillMIIIJ B, aiiu tllt llicr Willi (lie I "V vii.iaviVM .''iAl
I.York Editor boldly .not witlrthe plain Die following toasts were drunk, acprotuberances upon his back and sides, to the act jon of IrosU between

of show. This will supersede 'enmpanied by appropriate music' fromwas perfectly smooth and polished, as

probable, therefore, that the President
with Ihe view to the final and satisfacto-
ry adjustment of the' entire intercourse,
may have; wished tdf ascertain ihe dis
position bf the British Government as
to ap arrangenientlif both the Cplonia'
and .direct; trade; in case Con-re- s

the volunteer Hand ot this town. :t ctiusetl by constant friction. The ity of sleeping them in stag"
z ;'" ''v

repuoi.icapaimpiiciiy oi rus predecessor,
put fcith all the rjoTB.Vow ceremony at
twdmgihe progrest cf kingt and eii,v-rors-

,.

went on' a party of pleasure; wilV
l. Our Coiimrg Mnv all her viiv bo wavsame was remarked of the belly of the

ting such prosecutions (o'two years al-

ter Hie Out nee. ., This indicbk-iptvva- -

: ;5 riod from the'Turmer one, in acme par- -

V ticularsi but it wa. 'negatived :by ? Ihe
. ttraud Jury. ; .if-W- 'i.'t.';-)'":- '

' y fXt is u tiderstiwd that the Cou rt. ' all
v-- parties bein read v will n to trial no

of pleasantness, and all her paths btyesce., .animal, which was unusually whitea nd
,. a tciftiK prviiiwcar-xi- inev now iimhshining Our inlormant adds that the

hatf thecsibioef in Jliis trami to receive;
the homago of , tlie' good citizens of forever In theiomb of tholiwinitrtjjanit thny

abatraet tpueulations or theurelie eonstrswtbtis
VV. Every jnao has '

jat-a- mut

he wants nftderstanding. 'appearance of the animal was such asshould modify our last; Tariff" Rot;
for our own "part, we have creat confi reeot pui" reeelning fromihe (reneral Gotcmindicated him lobe an inhabitant of an- -

. J,Monl7y morning, on the indictment in dence in the "treat MagicianV.?. res other region-- and that there existed feS
INorlolK." re.s. a BalUm,nre
Editor, with all tlie pomp alvif parade
which marked Mr. Monroe's footsteps.
Indeed! we witl hot at this time draw a

, the Uoston 2.00U dollar case. 3. The ifiirit and men ofTti inote reason io uonot its having been
ejected from the cloud just passed over.

pect for the Constitution, his regard to
the interests and right of the country
his' coolness , We are

4. i muhinzton IHehas beaiienthed ta
posterity an Illustrious example of prudence irtcomparison between Gen. J's flying trip

to Old Point, atidMr. Monroe'a two
Mortally wwuUdsd by the violence of vvuiiuii, wisnuiii mnecision, energy m action, lor-Met. iMlVher Court: after it willing to wait, ontU we can see his tnaiall, Itliail bcen unable to crawl b. au t, ui,, aiiu nun ifmuon in aoGecss.tours, ivuh the pageantry, it produced, Udlspatchey in good time. We ' wiH vend the distance of about one hnn;U "

i bad delivered it opinion in the case of
T . TUm Rnvtl rrlB (ni'in(.nl Mncllt'..

t54 The Prendtntaftlus United Suf May
his Mminatration reJiae the aotitipntmns Ot hTjudge of them, when we see them hot dred varda, where it waa fminrl

Indulged passions are W
fit, which though ihcy,
neat to mtOte stronger lcr
tlie weaker afierwanl' f .

A'ipayvhV desperate i.

with himself, lias rViva!s.
". Economy is i poor tnah, s re'

travagsnce a ricit man's ruin-rF-

relish ftilsome flatty,
tons relish' fat meat. ',

Contentment is a pearl o.
r

T

and whoever prhcures it

f ten ihous'and desires ro-- ;

happy purchase ,
' :4fyu lotft,etimeasay '

aitatt 4hi.ii

, ana nieni ine anpiMnatiOB ol ins country.aJelendant that she be fined tt-- dol rouse up spectre, fo the-purpo-
se of dead,-- The belief of its having been - . buesf-inif- T IK! leel nim- -

cnasing it in lull pack in order to bant inrown irom toe cioua, is strengthened selt at name, amid hia old friends, atsembl
by the fact, that on the salne dayj and I

hepe 10 h,,ePeh"n5e iweting and eongmuiauons,

; laraartd costs, give secui iiy in t'.t; sum
. of'fiSf dollars for her f,oud heliaviour
f,,"' for bne 'year, and stand committed . to

.prison until the sentence le complied..taatra uaa.i itofv

dumra- - ilhe same fait f ..; .. www oiuieiraurooerwitamar--In alluding to- - some of the Verv enpi
.1 .rif ii:..,'iakUVs.',r .1 . ten honor

itst sumptuous Entertainments, the flow-e-

which were trewp beneath hs feet,
or showered upon his head For ".com-
parisons, says. y, are odoroua,'
But what impartial person will say, who
saw the scene or has read its descrip-
tion, that the visit to Norfolk was dis-
tinguished by the pomp and ceremony
of Kings and ,Kmpcrors?' Wherever
the President went, he met the People
with republican simplicity, not imperial

Jfhifr toast was druuk wilh great en"""I ii'wiis,iium to ,xoy-.i-
. 19

Jrt length, fell in the neighborhood;
ably decent remarks ' of Ihe Nat. Intelli-
gencer, on the negoci'ations about the
TarifF. M'r. Van Buren's visit to Dela- -

,i .'W iiiii n ara .,. i; ' i, l v insiasm-A- S soon as the excitement
i- - J t" f'j'UiiTt; : fy , . f. prodncc4 by.it had subsided, ihe Goy

erpnrarpse and addressed the compa

ou i uiem laiiiDg uown the clnmney
Ot a house distant ; two r . three mile's
from the 8eld whereist the larger :ne

".' J heuaiuw vcot.--- ihe lollowlng tare, &c. the Wat. Gazette gives the
following; pafpabh hitsi"--' - v v .?

f We have quoted the foregoing paragraphs
. 1 T .1. V T1. ! I - .1- -. r . .. "i oy id a yery eloquent ana appropriate time be thought to Know

vvhtcwaj ceiyed with rejter- -, Ufr rw; ,
waa uiawiicrcu.,.' ; t.v ).,' ;

-lVv;i"r,u- a va-'.'.'-

;

. ' '' t-
-
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